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THE ornithologicalhistory of South Carolina is a rich one. Among
the makers of that history were such luminaries as Mark Catesby and
William Bartram in the 18th century, the ReverendJohn Bachmanand
his friend, John James Audubon, in the 19th, and Arthur T. Wayne
in the 20th.

In the little town of Rock Hill, South Carolina, on January 16, 1898,
AlexanderSprunt, Jr., was born, a native son who was destinedto become another great contributor to ornithologicalhistory of his state. A
few years after his birth, the family moved to Charleston. His father•
the Rev. Alexander Sprunt, D.D., became pastor of the Scots Presbyterian Church, a positionhe held for 36 years. And son, Alex, remained
an active, faithful memberof that churchfor all the 76 yearsof his life.
Alex, as he was known to his close associatesand friends, became.
interestedin birds in early boyhood. He had a child's romantic interest
in nature; he never lost those preciousendowments,a senseof mystery
and a senseof wonder. They were manifestedthroughouthis entire life
in his writingsand lectures.
He took to the field early, a mere boy. While birds and their nests
were his first love, his interestsincluded all animals and even plants.
He began taking meticulousnotes, a practice that he developedto a
high degreeand one that was a great asset in his adult life. As was
virtually a universal custom for boys in those days, young Alex collected birds' eggs--all part and parcel of a boy's romantic interest. While
his boyhood collecting was neither extensive or long lasting, it did
serve to develop what was to become a lifelong ornithologicalinterest,
which in turn became a lifelong avocation and profession.
Possessed
of a good mind and desire to learn, Alex did well in school.
He became an insatiable

reader.

One of his favorite

authors was Ernest

Thompson Seton, whose books on wild animals were among the best
sellers of the time. Seton'sinfluence on his young reader was great
and is evidentin the latter'slater writings.
Alex attended two of Charleston'spreparatory schools,Porter Military Academyand the Smith School. In 1914 at the age of 17 he entered Davidson College in North Carolina. He completedthree years,
but at the height of World War I in 1918, impelled by his patriotic

fervor, Alex enlistedin the U.S. Navy where he servedfor two years.
His military experiencewas a happy one and left him with a lifelong
interestin U.S. naval history.
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(Photograph
takencirca1956onan Audubon
Tourof the Kissimmee
Prairie,Florida.
Courtesyof National AudubonSociety.)

Alex did not return to Davidson,nor to any other college,to com-

pletehis senioryearand graduate.But at the heightof his careerin
1954,his Alma Mater, Davidson,
bestowed
uponits distinguished
son
an HonoraryDegreeof Science,
thusmakinghima mosthonored
alumnus.
Out of the Navy and in his early twenties,Alex had lost noneof
his interestin birds. How providentialit was that the youngman becamea discipleand helpmateof Arthur T. Wayne,one of the greatest
of all contributorsto the ornithological
history of South Carolina. No
financialremunerationwas thoughtof, or even possible,and gave his
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servicesas a friend, spendingmuch time at Wayne's home near Charleston.

Wayne was a tireless field man. After spending a long day afield,
he would make bird skinslate into the night. His disciples,and no one
more than young Sprunt, were amazed at and inspired by Wayne's
ability to identify birds without a field glass,his skill in collectingand
preparing skins, and his great ability as a teacher. Small wonder that
under the influenceof suchleadership,Alex decidedto make ornithology
a career.

In 1924 Alex took a part-time position at the Charleston Museum.
Although he spent most of his time as a taxidermist and preparator of
ornithologicalexhibits,he continuedto collect and add to the birdskin
collection.

In 1930 Arthur T. Wayne died. It was altogetherfitting that Alexander Sprunt,Jr., and E. BurnhamChamberlain,then colleagues
at the
CharlestonMuseumand Wayne'sdisciples,shouldjoin in bringingtheir
master'sbook, "The birds of South Carolina," up to date. Twenty years
had elapsedsincethe publicationof that book in 1910, and many new
recordshad to be added. Wayne'sbookhad the distinctionof beingthe
first state bird book of all the SouthernStates. The two young South
Carolina ornithologistsfinished the job, and in 1931 the museumpublished the revisionunder the title, "Secondsupplementto Arthur T.
Wayne's Birds of South Carolina."
Althoughhe continuedhis ornithologicalfield studiesto greater or
lesser degrees,by 1931 Alex was devoting more and more time to
writing. In 1929 he had becomea nature columnist for his home town
newspaper,"The CharlestonNews and Courier," and his column"Woods
and waters"appearedsix days a weekwithout a break for sixteenyears!
The subjectmatter ran virtually the whole gamut of natural history-birds,mammals,reptiles,amphibians,
insects,marinelife, plants,haunts
and habits, habitats, and environmentsand conservation. For such a
wide-rangingcolumnhis knowledgederivedfrom years of field experienceand a prodigiousamountof readingand research.
Throughhis newspapercolumn,magazinearticles,and ornithological
writings,Sprunt becameknown throughoutthe country. The birdlife
of SouthCarolina,especiallythat of the Low Country,drew more and
more amateur and professional bird students to the Charleston area.

Many soughtSprunt'shelp and adviceas to wherethey might seebirds
to the best advantage.He alwaysresponded
generously
and personally
led many in the field.
On a visit to Charleston in 1934 John H. Baker, then executive

head of the National AudubonSociety,met Alex and promptly hired
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him to be the SouthernRepresentativeof the society. This was a full-

time job, involvingtravel throughoutthe South to superviseall the
society'ssouthernsanctuaries.Thus Alex Sprunt,whoseoperationshad
been confinedmostly to the Low Country area, now embarkedon a
conservationmissionembracingthe whole country. Indeed he was the
right man for such a responsibility;he had all the attributes of the
true missionary,faith in and convictionof the rightnessof the conservationcauseand an extraordinaryzeal to forwardit. In many places
wherehe preachedit, his gospelwasa new one. He liked peopleand
they liked him. He would listen to thosewho opposedhis views and
thereby win their respect. His sincerity, his gift for describingdramatically,logically,and eloquentlythe need for and value of the wise
use of all natural resources,won many converts---eventhose in areas
whereopenhostility to the AudubonSocietyhad prevailed.

Thus we see that Sprunt, the ornithologist,
had becomethe bird
protectionist.He had two good examplesin the National Audubon
Societywhohad donethe samething,William Dutcherand T. Gilbert
Pearson.They, too, had startedwith birds as their paramountinterest
and later devotedvirtually all of their time to bird protection. Dutcher
and Pearson became the first and secondpresidents respectivelyof
the National AudubonSociety. Sprunt was happy in and devoted to
his work with the society.

Capitalizingon Alex'sability as a speaker,the NationalAudubon
Societygavehim a majorassignment
in its new nationalwildirefilm
lectureprogram.He had one of the heaviestschedules
of all, which
involvedspeaking
beforeadultgroupsat nightand frequently
in schools
duringthe day,sixdaysa weekfor two to threemonthseachyear. His
lectures were illustrated with motion picture films taken by others

especially
for him. This activitybroadened
the baseof his effectiveness
widely,for in the yearshe lectured,ten at least,he spokein all 48 contiguousstatesand all Canadianprovinces.He was as zealousabouthis
lecturingas all the otherresponsibilities
of his positionwith the society.
He lookedupon it as a meansof fulfilling a mission,to educateand
convert,and he gaveevery lectureas if it werehis last and the most
important.

For severalmonthseach year Alex led AudubonWildlife Tours by
stationwagon. He pioneeredin this activity, startingthe toursin the
Lake Okeechobee-Kissimmee
Prairieregionof Florida,and alsoat Cobb's
Island in Virginia. Later he conductedthe toursto Bull's Island, South
Carolina,and during the last yearsof his careerinto the society's12,000
acreCorkscrewSwampSanctuaryin southwest
Florida. Personsfrom all
over the country and Canada participated in these tours. An extraor-
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dinary interpreter of the whole environment,explainingits human history as well as its natural history, he was an inspirational field leader.
Despite his heavy Audubon schedule,Alex continued to write. Early
in his career he became associatedwith the American Ornithologists'

Union, first in 1923 as an AssociateMember, and in 1928 becamean
Elective Member. In 1950 he was accordedthe honor of being elected
a Fellow.

His contributions

to The Auk started in 1924 and continued

through 1966, a total of 168 under his own name, consistingof papers,
general notes, reviews,and obituaries. In addition, ten others were coauthored by him and J. J. Murray, E. B. Chamberlain,and E. von
S. Dingle.
Alex and his former colleaguesat the Charleston Museum again collaborated in co-authoring "South Carolina bird life," a complete and
well-illustratedbook publishedin 1949. The four artists whosepaintings
were reproducedin the book were John Henry Dick, Edward von S.
Dingle, FrancisLee Jaques,and Roger Tory Peterson.Sprunt's"Album
of southernbirds" appearedin 1953, his "Florida bird life" in 1954.
He revised and expanded "North American birds of prey" and was a
major contributor to "The warblers of North America," which were
published in 1955 and 1957 respectively. His "Carolina Low Country

impressions,"
a collectionof essays,appearedin 1964.
His very active life came to an end suddenlyon January 3, 1973 as a
result of a heart attack in his home in Charleston

where his widow still

lives. His son,Alexander("Sandy") SpruntIV, is Director of Research
for the National AudubonSociety,and lives in Tavernier, Florida, where
the societyhasits scientificheadquarters.
In appreciationof Alex Sprunt's great contributionsto the Audubon
cause,the societyset out to establishan appropriatememorial. It obtained a long-term lease from the State of South Carolina on Deveaux
Bank, an island outsideof Charleston.It will be named the Alexander
Sprunt,Jr., Sanctuary,and an Audubonwardenwill protect the Brown
Pelicans,Royal and Gull-billedTerns, and other speciesthat regularly
nest on the island--a fitting memorial to one who shaped the hearts
and minds of hosts of persons,giving them the gifts of appreciation
and concernfor the ineffable beauty of the natural world.
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